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PREFACE 

Thi vo!Jme i the result of two ympo ia held 
on the p2. t and pre ent . Latus of the avifauna of 
the Saltcn Sea: the fir t in the Imperial Valley 
in th u.11mer of 1997, .p ns red by the West
ern Fie! Ornithologi t , the second in River ide 
in spring of 2000, ho ted by the Cooper Orni
thologicJ ociety. In the introductory chapter 
that follcw. we summarize the dynamic history 
of the Salon Sink and Colorado River Delta, the 
key envi·onmental i sues in the region, and the 
gene is cf the e ympo ia and the papers in this 
volume. 

Finan(ial upport for the volume wa pro id
ed by the Cooper Ornithological Society, PRBO 
Con erv·tion Science, U.S. nvironmental Pro
tection gency (grant #X-98955101-0), and 
We tern ield Ornithologists. We are grateful to 
Philip U:iitt and Michael A. Patten for organiz
ing the s_ mposia in 1997 and 2000, re pectively. 
We are :>r ally indebted to John Rotenberry, 
ST DIES A VIA BIOLO y editor, for his profe. -
ional anJ collegial guidance during this proj ct, 

and to .ug ni<l McNaughton, EP nvironmen
tal ciertist, for upport of this volume. We 
thank Drn And r on for his arly encourag -
ment for the volume, ~duardo Palacios, Susana 
Peluc, anJ Jill Deppe for th panish tran ·Jation 
of abstra..:ts, and Viola Toniolo for edit rial as
sistance. We also thank Lisa Lewi , and the ni
versity f Redlands for assistance with maps, 
David Ja1iger and Claire Peasle for h Ip with 
images, :..nd arah Warnock for modifying log
os. W a·e grateful to the folio ing indi iduals 

for critical revi ws of manuscripts: Dan Ander-
on, Doug Barnum, harles Collins, Sam Fitton, 

Milton Friend, Kimball L. Garrett, Steve N. G. 
Howell, Stuart Hurlbert, Jo eph R. Jehl, Jr., John 
Kelly, Guy McCa kie, Miguel Mora, Brian Mill
sap, Steve Myer , Lewi. Oring, duardo Pala
cio , Michael Patten, Marilyn palding, Larry 
Spear, Lynne Stenzel, Ken Sturm, John Take
kawa, Philip Unitt, and Brian Walton. We are 
indebted to N. John Schmitt and Jonathan Al
derfer for contributing original artwork, and to 
John Whitehead for the cover photo. We thank 
Tim Manolis for haring his artwork a well. 

Finally, we are particularly appreciative of the 
tirele s efforts of Kimball Garrett, Michael Pat
ten, and Nils Warnock in thi. endeavor and tho e 
of many others, such a. Doug Barnum, Clark 
Bloom, Milton Friend, Robert McKernan, 
Charle. Pelizza, Sylvia Pelizza, Rey Stendell, 
and Ken Sturm, who have worked to increase 
awareness about the importance of avian habi
tats in the Salton Sink. 

We dedicate thi volume to Norman D. Hogg 
( J 947-1996). Norm grew up in the Coachella 
Valley and continued to hunt, farm, and conduct 
bird studies at the north end of the Salton Sea 
throughout his all too brief adult life. His knowl
edge and appreciation of the alton ea's habi
tats and avifauna was vast and profound. Norm 
was a natural and gifted teacher: the humor and 
enthusiasm with which he shared his ke n in
sight on the ea will always be treasured. 

Kathy . Molina 
W. avid Shuf rd 


